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.nan's family 1 hope it may be some consola-
tion at ieas 't ta them to know that his death
was the cause af remedying a serious defect
ini aur criminal law.

I wantced ta say one word about what I
thought was a distressing spectacle which
occurred recent]y in the investigation of a
young woman's death at, Bracebridge. 1 think
we can ail regret the personal tragedy
invoived, but just as regrettable was the pub-
lic exhibition whicb accurred. Samehow ini
aur courts we seem ta bave barrowed a littie
from the United States. What does not appeai
ta me is the three-ring circus that seems ta
be an instrument of justice over there finding
its way over here. I think any parent who
read the newspaper accounts of hobby soxers
thronging the courtroom must bave been filied
with dis'gust. 1 do nut knuw what, cari b
donc ta prevent this sort af side-show hap-
pening in the future. I should, like se
direction fram the judicial authorities which
bars chiidren from court procoedings ai this
kind. I think they see enough of it in the
amavies. They should net be allowed ta
xitness theso tragedies which unfortunately
Dccur ail tao often in real life.

I comimend the ministcr for bringing in this
bill at this time. I jain with the hion. member
for Lake Centre whole-heartediy in saying ta
the bouse that more pragress has been made
in the <irpart.ment in recnt da.s. net onlv with
respeet ta jud.iciai matters, but aiso with
respect ta ýponitentiaries. We have a great
deai ai confidence that the minister wiil bring
ino effevt many mare of the recommend t ions
ai bath the Archambault and the Gib)son
reports, sa that we shail not flnd it necezsary
ta use this new section dealing with habituai
criminais.

Mr. F. E. JAENICI{E (Kindersley) : Mr.
Speaker. we nred oniy ta discus the principle
of the bill now hefare us, buit I find that there
are tbirty-four principies involved. I may say
that I more or less agree with ail of tbtm and
commend the minister for bringing in the
amendments ta the criminal code.

I listened with a great deal ai interest ta the
remarks af the hon. member for Lake Centre
(Mr. Diefenbaker). I have always bad great
respect for bis knowledge flot oniy ai criminal
law, but of criminology in generai wbichbch bas
gained ini bis exeperience as a. distinguisbed
criminai iawyer in my province.

As 1 say, there are thirty-four principies
involved in this bill, and we cao discuss them
in committee. I think tbey are ail commenil-
abie and, ýzould ho supported; but then' is
anc principie cantained in section 18 wbicb is
sametbing revoiutionazy, 1 may say, in aur
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criminai law, andi bas been revoiutiona.ry ici
any other -country where it was first introduced.
1 agree that an habituai-I might cail him an
incurable criminai-.sbýoid be put in a place of
safety sa that be will not bc able ta do any
mare damage. I wouid consîder an incurable
oriminai an a par with a mentally incampetent
peirsan. Criminais who persist in cammitting
crimes, in spite ai their preiaus punishments,
are, in my opinion, mentaiiy defective as cam-
pared with ordinary law-abiding citizens who
accept aur moral code. wbieh is reflected in aur
criminai iaw as Teasonable and necessary. The
difficuity is ta establish who is an habituai
or an incurable criminai. The rayai commission
presided over by Mr. Justice Archambauit
devotes a chapter ta the subject. They recom-
mended, an ameodment ta the criminai iaws
which is now befaro the bouse.

The amecidments praposed by the minister
are substantiaiiy the same as thoso proposed
by the Archambauit comnmis,ion. There are
ri few differences, wvhich are oniy procedurai,
but I think there are two vital differonces.
Thei Archamhauit commission recommnended
that the triai of an habituai criminai sbouid
ho by a judge alone. regardiess af whetber or
flot the criminai was ýconvicted by a judge and
jury. The bill bofore us proposes that the
saine court which tries the c-rimiinai for the
criminai offenco should aiso ho the court ta
decide as ta wiîcther or nut thecornvict or
piioner is an habituai criminai. I have nat
mnade tii my mind as ta whether or flot the
rocommendatian ai the Arc-hambatiit com-
mis.sion or tlie bill bcfore us is the botter
metbod. I aiways faveaur the principie that
a mnan, if hoe desires ta ho tried by a jury,
shouid'be tried hv a jury. Offhand 1 would
say that the ameodment before us is better
than the recommendation of the commission.

Thon, the amendment provides that the
farts ta ho praduced at the triai ai a poison
who is tried foi' being an habituai criminai are,
flr.,t. of bis criminai habits; second. of a
criminai mode of life. and, third, that there
must be three previaus convictions under
which ho couid bave been sentenced ta at
ieast five years imprisooiment. Perhaps the
minister might take into consideration that
a fourth fact might have ta ho estahiished
before the man couid ho convicted as an
habituai criminal, nameiy, that there should
ho some iacts on bis montai attitude taward
the accepted standards ai marality. Perhaps
the minister wouid consider same ameodment
ta section 575B3 ta that effeot.

There is another important difference ho-
tween the recommendations ai the Archam-
bauit report and the hill before us. The hi!!


